
NEW YORKISMS.
from Our Own Oorreipondent.

New York, Jan. 6, 1809.
. Till? NRW MAYOR,

A. Oakev Hall, assumed his duties yesterday at
hood.

Ticture to yourself John Brougham In that
otition, and, bo far as versatility and geniality

to, you have a pretty correct picture oi oar new
linyor. Lie CAn compose songs and sing thcm
Write farces and act them, tell good whisky and
wallow it, and tell good stories and nuke his

bearers swallow them. Finally, If he Is as ready
in the manufacture of new edicts as of witty
editorials, there Is no knowing what height of
moral purity New York may attain at lat.

Bichard B. Connolly and George W. McLean
will continue in their respective posts of Con-

troller and fetrcct Commissioner.
The Board of Councilmen have wound up

lMS'swork with the wholesale pasaje ol a
number of flimsy resolutions.

Turing December nearly $1,800,000 were col-

lected in taxes, and during the last three month9

cTer $20,000,000.

It may not be generally known by Philade-
lphia's tbut there nro

TWO rnOTRiTANT tlSTERHOOnS

In this city, the Sisterhood of the Holy Comma-nio- n

and the Sisterhood ot St. Mary. The home
of the first is St. Luke's Hospital. The Sister-

hood of St. Mary orsuples three houses, one in
West Forty-sixt- street, another, the Sheltering
Mouse, at tho corner of One Hundredth street
and Broadway, and the third, the House of
Mercy, at the foot of Eiahty-siit- h street, North
Tiver.

A few of the Episcopal churches hive latlerly
beea psylnc; much attention to the subject of

the establishing of sisterhoods and brothcrhcoda
for the relief of the poor and wretche. Fore-
most in this direction among Episcopal clergy-

men is Father Morrill, tke much berated
ritualist of St. Alban's. The Brotherhood, or
Sodality, formed by him has been In existence
for a little over a jear. Djring that time its
members have from their own resources ex-

pended on charitable objects about $1500. They
propose shortly to render themselves still more
useful by tbe erection of a house, called a Clergy
Bouse, immediately beside their chapel. The
Clergy House is to be their headquarters a sort
of charitable and religious telegraph flre-al.ir-

and j ollce station.
A HBW TEMPERANCE IIALI.,

restanraot, and reading-roo- have just beeu
thrown open. Ttiey include four rooms In all
a public hall, a free readiug-roon- a, a committee-room- ,

and a restaurant. The first three are
ftee to the public by day aud night. In the
restaurant the bent of refresh menta are pro-

mised at cost prices, the refreshments of
coarse excluding spirituous and malt liquors of
every description. Meetings are to be held
or free lectuiee of some kind delivered every
night.

1 have never attempted to calculate the
number of scenes consequent upon

BU1CIDAL MANIA

of which I have been witness. The most of
them have been in New York, and the majority
of those in New York have had foreigners for
their principal participants. Gustav, a German
youth, who plajs the little dram in an orches-
tra, is in love with his cousin Uildcgarde, a
married woman, whose husband, a captain of
Borne small trading vesxel, is absent about ten
months in the year. Uildcgarde is partial to
her cousin, but wanting to bo true to her
husband, permits Gustav to g just so far, and

only a little bit further than he ought.
The husband is expected home;

is in tears, and., npbralls her
cousin for having been irresistible. Gustav com-

poses a 6et of verse in which he uses G.rma
adjectives of fourteen syllables, and other wie
distributes poetic justice all rouud by walk-
ing into East River and being fished up aud
taken to the Morgue. There is wailing aud
gnashing of teeth, and a tender hell of anguish
in Hildegarde's breast, when the officers find
lier out next morning aud request her presence
at the coroner's inquest, for the identification
of the body; aud thus the story reduplicates
itself from time to time. This generalization,
let me hope, will spare toe revler, for to-da- at
least, the expectation of any of the painful de-

tails of recent suicides here.
HOW TO GO TO HAMBURG

most expeditiously aud at the least expense
was the question asked ot Messrs. Bierwlrth
ABochall, merchants of this city, by three

- fashionable and good-lookin- g youag men, whose
subsequent disappearance seems to have been
simultaneous with the disappearance of a cer-
tain tin box containing $30,000 in bond. All that
liierwlrth A. Hochall know about the matter
la that the bonus are gone, and that the only
party piesent in the office where the bonds re-

posed coaststed of the three fashionable aud
good-lookin- g young men before mentioned.
This makes the third or fourth successful bond
robbery to a great amouut that has boen perpe-
trated during the lait three mooth. The police
are ''working it up." Messrs. Bierwirth &
Hochall are worked up already.

The present regime of
l'OLICB MAGISTRATES

fclveB a not unnatural dissatisfaction to certain
clashes of honebt These have lately
held meet.ngs, the object of which is to petition
the Legislature to removo such incubi, and
apt oint successors who have greater claims to
legal lore and integrity of character.

TUB TAUHAK7
opened last nidt to such a gush of Gothamltes
as soon filled the largo hall. The impressions
one retains of such a jam, chatter, and buzz are
apt to be misty. Of one thing the public is sure,
and that is that it bos a new Btyle of amusement.
No one ol the numerous features of tbe pro-
gramme lasts more than three-quarte- of an
bour. General admission is fixed at the low
price of fifty cents. The perfoimers number
between one and two hundred. The hall is
beautiful, spacious, and bright. As good things
to eat and drink are to be had as at any of the
better rests orants. Grover himself was beam-
ing and unctuous with premeditated success.
He has made e piunlus vnum his managerial
motto.

"LA
the new opera hovffe, produced last night at
Pike's, i one ot those pretty, impossible stories
which the librel'o causes for the moment to seem
possible. The scene is laid in Peru, and the ac-

tion Is made up of the adventures of two street-inger- a,

'La Pericholo," Mad'ile. Irma, and
Pequillo," M. aujac. "Pequlllo" believes that

'La Pericholc" is unfaithful to htm because the
agents of the Viceroy have married him to her
while he waa drunk and unconscious, in order
lbt, M ft WWled WVmo, lie may be presented
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to the Viceroy antecedent to becoming mad of
honor to his wife. With woman' stratagem,
"La Perichole" succeeds in bringing matters
right; she and Peaulllo'' are bsppily reunited,
and the poor street-singer- s are permanently en-

riched through the Viceroy's liberality. An lm'
mens audience attended last night's rcorescn
tatlon. The strain of the evening was "L'l'pag-no- l

et la Jeune Inilienne."
Rose Bell Is sick and Pcsclauzaa is doing

"Dregan." Ali Bba.

MIMICAL AM) DRAMATIC.

Thf t'Hy AinnsfmeaM.
At Thr Walnut tbt drama of The Ornng

tViriand thefaroc of Up for the Holiday will
lm nlven Hits evening.

Ou Monday Afttr Ihirk will be produced.
At I'll r Ascn Daiv's drama of A Ftatfiof

lAlhtninft win be performed this eventOK.
AT THit Tiikatkk Comiq.uk Ofientaoh's

cotnlo opera of "(id" will be performed for tne
first time In Phllsdolptila this evening, by Mlm
HuHn Ualton snd troupe. Tne farce of A Pair
of Jtcigeon will be Riven.

lo-iuotr- evening Mr. J. C. Gregory will
have a bmcflt.

At tub Amkrican an attractive programme
Will be prei-eiite- d Hits evening.

ThkMismkh Dukano will give a grand voctl
cr! i cert at tne Foyer of trio Academy of Muio
this evening, assisted oyMr. Uenrge F. Blsnop,
Mr. Olichilnt, una Mr. Dietrich. Tickets nan
bo procured nt tbe principal music stores, and
at Covert's ConliDenisl newB stand, and at the
Academy of Mimic.

U'EvoY'n"HiiircRNieoN" will be exhibited
at Concert Hall tins evening.

Tiik Uekmania Okcfibstka will give a pnb
lie rehearsal at Horticultural Hall Ibis after-
noon.

'J ure Mammoth Pkatino Rink, Twenty first
And KHcestieet. will be opened tbls evening.
Colonel Jcmes IVge will deliver an address,
and the celebrated Mouther bro;hers will give
exhibitions or their hU.111. Tbls rink is tiltedup in superior style, with parlors, dining-room- s,

and ample accommodations of every
kind The restaurant will be In charge of Mr.
J. W. Price, the well known caterer.

TDK Ch tHNUT ktiik.et Skating Kink, Chea
nnt and Twenty-thir- d streets, will shortly open
under the management of Wm. E. man, JE iq.

JHiistral Ileum.
At the Varieties. Paris, was announced to

appear a new piece, entitled La Diva, ou the
1st of January.

w eveuinst Hcrve's opera of VCEA

Crtve will be produced at the Theatre Francais,
New York, by Grau's tioupe.

Madame Parepa-Ros- a will give a concert at
Pteinwav Hall, Kew York, on Friday evening.
This will be her first appearance since her
return from California.

fcignor Petrclla's Contessa d'Amilfi hns been
brought out in the Tcato Apollo, in Venice, for
the first time in the "silent city," but without
success.

Strange though it must reem, it uppen to
be no less true that Meyerbeer's Uinorah has
never yet been given in Berlin, the city of the
composer's birth and official residence. It is
now to be produced with Frauicin Matbilde
Setel as the fantastic heroine.

OflVnbarh's opera of La Pcricho'e was pro-

duced on Monday evening at Pike's Opsra
House, New Yori, by Bat eman'a Troupe.
Mad'ile Irma appeared as "La Pericholej" M.

Aujac as and M. Leduc as "Don
Andrei," the Viceroy of Peru. The opera is
said to contain po-n- e bcantilul music, aud to
be lees of a burlesque than Oil'eubach'e previous
works,

An amateur, M, Jule Cosse, has made a hit
in an opera hovffe, brought out at the little The-

atre de l'Athenee, ParK Les Uorreurs de la
Guerre are treated in the burlesque fashion, tho
plot turning on tbe bloodless altercation

two princeloln, cousins German in a
double sense to tbe "Grand Duchess of Gerol-stein.- "

Tha bachelor prince succeeds in carrying
tiff the wife ot his married neighbor, but peace
is made on the restoration ot the lady.

The Teatro Ban Benedetto, in Venice, for
which LUla iana in Aigieri and Edoardo o
Cris'tna were written, has just been rechrls
tcned "II Teatro Rossini." The.new dedication
was celebrated by a performance exclusively
roads np of the name-giver'- s compositions; It
is said that Rossini's widow, in giving her con-

sent to the transfer ot his remains to his native
laul, has expressly stipulated that when her
tijrie comes she herself shall be buried near her
husband.

A new opera, entitled A'da, produce 1 at
the Teatro Communale of Bologna, was received
with favor remarkable evdn for an excitable
Itali'in audience. The composer, Siguor Lioncllo
Ventura, was called before the curtain eighteen
times. Such demonstrations do not mean much,
but we are informed that Signor Ventura has
real talent. A'da is his first operatic composi-
tion, but he is well known as an accomplished
writer on musical matters.

Drmnnllc Itemn.
Mr. T. W. RoberUon has completed a new

comedy which will shortly be put in rehearoal
at the Prince of Wales' Theatre, London.

Mr. J. S. Clarke, the well-know- n comedian
has entered upon a farewell engagement of
twelve weeks at London prior to his return to
this couutry. His career abroad has been mo-i- t

prosperous, and has won him many friends and
a high reputation.

At the Uaite, Purls La Madone des Jioses, a
drama by M. Victor fctjour, iu five acts aud
nine tableaux, has beeu produced. It is a thor-
oughly melo-dramati- c work, and has been
mounted with great care. "Lydia," the
heroine, who is called the "Madone des Roses,''
in consequence of having once taken refuge in
a niche intended for a statue of the Virgin, and
dispensed unexpected alms to a supplicant who
took her for a statue, is sought by two lover.
One is "Cesar d'Bito," a wicked prince, the
other "Andrea," a haudsome youth, of
parentage supposed to be obscure. To

protect berBtlt from the persecutions of the
prince, "Lydiu'eetroys her bsauty by means of
an acid. "Andrea" challenges "Cesar d'Este," bat
is refused on account of having no social statu".
He appeals to his mother to tell him who he ii,
and learusthat the roan he wanted to fight was

his father. UlUaa'cly he.is married to "Lydia,"
whose beauty a clever chemist restores. "Cejar
d'Este," the father.roakes a raostSardanapalus-lik- e

ending, in tbe conflagration of his palace.
The fire with which the piece concludes is the
most elaborate spectacle yet attempted on the
French stage. Sheet-iro- n covers the floor of the
stage, upon which no less than fifteen hundred
blazing beams are said to be hurled. Ou the
first night the performance occupied seven
hours.

M. Carmouche, a well-know- n French
dramatist, has died in Paris in his seventy-secon- d

year, He was one of the most prolific
of writers, having produced over two huudred
pieces for the ctage, writton for the most part
in collaboration with Bcrlbe, Bayard, Meles-vill-e,

and other authors. Among the best
known works for which he was wholly or in
part responsible, are Le Vampire, Lei Dtux
Forcats, La Lune de Miel, Faulint, La Permls-Bio- n

de Dix IIeure$, and Let Jieves de Ifatheus.
U. Cttrnioucke TM director c( the first frcuch

ccrorany that playrd at the t. James' Theatre
in London. lie was also manager
doring short periods of the Porte

Versailles, and Strasbourg
theatres. lie maincd the celebrated comedienne
Jenny Vertpre. Ljoos, his birthplace, was the
scene of the production of his first comedy.
His family was gool, but was ruined by the
Revolution. Carmouche was in turns painter,
goldsmith, and clerk in sn office before he took
to tbe stage, first as actor and subsequently as
dramatist. For some yera past ho had quilted
the active pursuit of his provision, and had
taken to collecting b joks. His dramatic library
is said to be one of the finest private collectium
in France.

Dru'j Lane at Night.
Trury Lane not the famous theatre, but

the "main thoroughfare of Bohemian penury'
is described as follows by the London iV.w

of December 15:

"The dense poverty and wretchedness of
many of the streets abutting on the lane,
where swarms of dirty nnkempt children are
making dirt pios and paddling in the gutters
at all hoars of the day, and where the week's
or perhaps the day's washing for the family
bangs suspended from broom-handle- s aud
broken sticks and boards like eocentrio llagBof
truce between the inmates of different floors
this dirt and wretchedness overflows into and
makes merry in the lane. It flaunts at the
ginshop doors, it crowds their bars, it chaf-
fers for sprats and fried fish at the Jewish
merchants, who have dispensed with shop-front- s,

as if to assimilate their establishments
to the costermonger carts, it swears and
shrieks upon the curbstones, it indulges not
infrequently in warlike fandangoes which ter-
minate in the tearing of lock-hair- , in the claw-
ing of faces, in screams for the polioe, and in
an addition to the occupants of the Bow street
cellB. It gossips amicably as well, and may
be beard comparing notes as to the 'hardness'
and unreasonable punctuality of the collector
of the weekly rents, or the misfortune ef poor
Tommy, whose difficulties are connected with
a watch, and who is expected 'out' in three
weeks from now; or the badness of the times,
'with never a bit of luck lor any one ot us,
more's the pity.'

"This irrepressible wretchedness letvens
bnt does not constitute the lane. The prox-
imity of the theatres, of the artists' color
shop, of the Italian gallery of busts and
Statues, and the various half hidden trades
and callings connected with each, all make
themselves in the shops and in the appear-
ance of the wayfarers felt on the pavement.
The figures in canvas blouses like brown hol-lan- d

pianofores, but wdl spotted with red,
black and blue paint, are assistant scene-painte- rs

or property men, who have slipped
out from the heated property-room- s of Drury
Lane or Covent Garden for a mouthful of such
fresh air as the lane can yield. It
is a busy time in thosa property-room- s

just now. The maks alone are
enough to weigh upon a man's mind with
as much force as her hoarders' dinner-grav- y

did on that of Mrs. Todgers. Vast, vacuous,
ruddy, they are at first like huge dish-cover- s,

or giant pies with the knobs of meat or fruit
making hills and valleys on their surface.
Then, by means of dexterous mouldings and
pnnchings, nose, eyes, and cheeks assume a
more grotesque human look: scjuiuty, para-
lytic seizures, the glare of idiocy, the fatuous
leer of the sot, the rag of the stage luuatic,
are all imitated in the pasteboard, until a row
of hideous faces lying out to dry and grimacing
fixedly at the looker-on-, testifies to the deft
fingers and weird skill of the manipulators.
To be shut up in a property-roo- at night,
with no other company than a bad conscience,
must be trying to the nerves.

"The condition of the pawnbrokers' shops
is another evidence of the theatrical associ

of the lane. Paste diamonds and stae
finery abound among the pledges unredeemed.
And your pawnbroker is among the most aris-
tocratic of the shops hereabouts. Take away
the great stationers, who are sucb a power in
the printing and publishing state, and whose
name is always mentioned reverentially by
struggling men; the tobacoo manufactory,
which sends out an olfactory stimulant gratis,
pass its door at what hour you will, and from
which the flavor of cigars and fragrant tobao :o
gushes up through the window grating at
your feet; the hardware dealrs, who sell old
and new iron in various forms, bulbous
masses of metal which are like so many sur-
gical preparations or human malformations
transmuted; the ready-mad- e boot-Bhop- s,

where Wellingtons at 8s. 9d. have hung in
graceful festoons up to the first floor window
for the last twenty years, and where 'stout
walkings' and 'double clumps' are almoit
given away; the nondescript marine stores,
where everything is of the earth earthy, aud
where nothing BnggeHts the sea except an odd
salt-cella- r; the cheap publication mart, at
which the details of the splendid vices of the
aristocracy have been retailed at a penny a
week, until the whole neighborhood must be
more intimate with the hiddeu secrets of the
mansion of a depraved nobility than Asmo-den- s

himself; the comparatively newly-openu- d

shep for engravings old and new, at which a
magnificently framed portrait of the great aud
good George IV stuck so long on hand that
its mimic gilt frame orown fell off to deoorate
the classic .head of the late Miss Menken
take away these, and the pawnbrokers, lb
publicans, and the dealers iu eatables are iht
principal venders in the lane. Among the
former is a firm which vaunts its htving been
in business two hundred years.

"Bohemia is represented in the windows of
the pawnshops and the things for sale. Ad ing
editions of popular plays, greasy, beibnuibod,
and torn, lie among This lot 41. each' at the
open bookshops. A preponderance of fiishy
rings and pins; of gaudy scarfs and stocks; of
paint-boxe- s and palettes; of
half finished, some of the in of mush irreguUr
and unequal promise, have been pledged.
The silver plate department seems sparsely
stocked, tbe 'make-believ- e very much,' re-

commended by the marchioness to Mr. Richard
Swiveller, is necessary to the proper apprecia-elatio- n

of many of tbe articles for sale.
"The crushing poverty, too, of certain por-

tions of the lane notably the northern half,
above Great Queen street and Lougacre, which
intersects a district bounded by Eudell street
on tbe one side, aud Little Queen street ou
the other, not to be inspected without a
shudder this crushing poverty is enlivened
by a certain jaunty smartness elsewhere. The
ladies of the ballet often traverse the lane,
and tbe warmest interest is taken, even Iu the
humblest shops, at the fate of every new piece
brought oat 'over the way.' It is a fond
superstition of the district that Drury Lane
Theatre ia 'over the way,' let the speaker
dwell where be will; and there are good
reasons for the hearty good wishes tendered
to the management. A successful run and a
prosperous season here and at 'the Garden'
make the old lane feel young again. The
theatrical treasury overflows into the bumble
homes, tad bLocs, and lodgings, quite uucon- -

fO nsly; and there is unknown sympathy of
thi snbtlest kind between the approval of a
critical andienoe on a first night and hundreds
of families, industrious and Bohemian, Who
live bard by. Drury lane is poor, crewded,
and squalid; but it is strongly tinctured with
a desire to extract as much amusement as
possible out of tbe slenderest materials; to
mills it with the theatres and the opera; to b
smart and jaunty through its dirt and all
this lifts it out of the ordinary low metro-
politan neighborhood, and gives it a character
of its own."

CITY ORDINANCES.

N ORDINANCEA To make an Appropriation to the Fire
for tne Year Eighteen Hundred

and Msty-nln- (INi'J).
bectlonL The (select and Common Council

ol tne City of Philadelphia do ordain, Tnat the
sum of one hundred and thirteen thousand two
hnndred and fifty (118.260) dollars be and tne
same la hereby appropriated to the Firo Depart-
ment for the year lsou, as lollown:

Item 1. for ualarieH of Chief Engineer an'l
five iiHKlHlant engineers and one tecretaiy,
five thousand four hundred (5100) dollars.

Item 2, For office expenses, priutluit, adver-
tising, bocks, KiHlionery, and cleansing, tnrco
honored (HOOj dollars.

Item 3. For carriage hire for Cotnmltt.es on
'J'rnHts and Fire nnd quarterly visits of Culef
F.nglneer. three hiindied (.'tmi) dollma.

Hem 4. To Hie, Hoard of Dlieo'.ors of the Fire
Dernrtmem for rent of iueeUn; ro iu, printing,
stationery, pottage, etc., one huudred (loujdol-lais- .

Item 5. For gratuities to tho following ntmed
compHtuen, to wit: To the Friendship Kngtne
Company, and to the America. Diligent, Ojo I
Intent, Humane, LtlnvBHe, Lincoln, Marlon,
Nlagaia, Neptune, Pennsylvania, Perseverance,
I'to'ulx. Kluegold, It bert Morris, BctiuylKlll,
Bouth Penn, Taylor, Tlvoll, United HUtes, War-ren.nn- d

Washington Hose Companies, and to
the Columbia, Felrmount, and Moyameuslng
8 team Forclrg Hose Companies, each the suna
ot four hundred dollars leu thousand (10 UU0)

dollars: l'rovlded. That each of the aOo?e
named companies shall carry eight hundred
fiet of forcing hone.

Item fi. To the Empire Hook and ladder
Company, the sum of four huudred (1W)
dollars.

l em 7. To the Congress Engine of Chesnnt
Hill, Columbia Ebginu ol Gei uiantown, Excel-
sior Hcse of Fianaford, Franklin lOagiaeof
Krankford, Uermantown Hose of Uerinautown,
Good Intent Engine of Hoxborough, Kiogiess-lu- g

Krjglne of Klngiensiog, ManlU'i Uoolt nu l
J adder of Wast I'hlUaelphla, Mount Atry
Engine of Mount Atry, Rescue Hook and Ivid-d- er

Company of Fnuuford, Union Euglneof
Kit-In- Him. Union Hose of West PnlUdelphla,
and Washington Engine of Germantown, each
the sum of two hundred and fifty dollar
three thousand two hundred and fifty (32u)
dollars.

Iiem8. To the Wissahickon Engine Com-
pany, the sum drone hundred (10(1) dollars.

Item It. To the America. Assistance, Colum-bi- n,

Hecatur of Fiankford, Delaware, Diligent,
Fairmount, Fellowship olGtrmautown, Frauk-li- n,

Franklin of German town, Globe, Giod In-
tent. Good Will. Haud-ln-Han- Hlbernla.
Hope, Humane, Independence, Manayunkof
Mansynnk, Mechanic Monroe of Heslonville,
Northern .Liberty, Philadelphia, Reliance,
Kpiiiig Gaiden, bouthwark, United HUtes,
ViKilmit, Washington, Washington of Frank-for- d.

Weceacoe, and Wesiern 8leam Fire
F'.ngine Companies, and to the Fame, Good
Will, Harmony, Hope, Independence, Kensing-
ton, Northern Liberty, Puliadeluhlu, Resolu-
tion. Hhlfller, Spring Garden, Houihwark.Wost
Philadelphia, and William l'otiu Hose and
Hteam Fire Engine Companies, each the sum
of two thousand Collars niuety-tw- o thousaud
(02,000) dollnrs.

Item 10. To the Liberty Steam Fire Eiielne
Company of Holmesburg, the sum of fourteen
nuuurediHOO) dollars.

Provldtd, That each company above named
sbnll carry eight hundred feel of forcing hose,
and the Chief Euglner is directed to withhold
the warrant from any company that does not
carry H, and provide! also, lh?.t no company
herein enumerated shall receive the gratuity
named In this ordinance whilst out of nervioe.
nnder suspension by order of the Chief En-
gineer.

Hection 2. That war-ant- s for the said appro
priation shall be drawn by the Chief Engineer
of tbe Fire Department, in coniormity witn
existing ordinances.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President ot Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstkin,

Cltrk. of Common Council.
WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty-firs- t day of Deoetuoer
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aud
hlXlV-!lgU- l (A. V. 1MJS).

MORTON McMICHAEL.
Mayor ol PhiludelphiJ

A SUPPLEMENT
XX Explanatory ol an Ordinance entitlod An
Ordltiiinoe to Create a Lom for the Further
Exienhlipu of the Ptillud- - lphl Gas Warks,
approved tne twenty sixiu uay oi uecomucr, a
li.

Hictionl. Tbe Helect and Common Councils
of the l lly of PhiUdelpulit do ordatu. That the
first section of the ordinance to whlcii this la a
supplement bu altered and amended by btriklng
therefrom the words 'date of negotiation," a id
liiM-itln- e In lien thereof the words "first d:y
of Januaiy, A. D.Jtb'J;" and that tbe second
section thereof be altered aud utnended by In
Berlins alter the words approved. In the firm
of the certificate provided for la said ordi
nance, "the tweuty-sixt- h day of December A.
I). 18(ib." and by lnsertinK the word "thirty" In
the blank lei tin said form of certificate before
the word years; and also by striking out the
words "Hte of sul'1 ordinance" In the form of
the cerl Ideate, provided lor therein, aud in
fiertlnic in lieu thereof the words ' flrjt day of
January, A. I). 1K6'J."

Heel Ion 2. The Mayor H herebv empowered
and directed, on tha requisition of tbe Trustees
of tbe Philadelphia Gas Works (without re.
ceiving tbe pay oi any money thereior), o Issue
certificates of tho loan provided for In the ordi-
nance to which this Is a supplement in such
amounts and to such parties as tbe said Trus-
tees shall designate, not exceeding the amount
of the loan authorized In and by aald ordi-
nance.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
JoUN KCKHTKIN,

Cltrk ol Common Council.
WILLIAM H. HTOIvLEY.

President of (Select Council.
Appioved this thirty-flrn- t day of Deoernoer,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aud
sixty elgh I (A. D. IStiK).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
1 5 Mayor of Phlludclpnia.

I
-- K
A To

SOLUTION
KcluaKe Cer.aln Property from the

Lieu of the Judgment Q the iioud of W.
Harvey Money, Collector of Outstanding

Hi solved, By tbe Hclect and Common Coun-
cils or the Cliy of Philadclpnla, Tuat the City
(Solicitor be and be is hereby authorized aud
directed to release froru ihe lien of a certain
judgment (D. C. D H. i)., December, lHlitt, 50)
entered on the official bond of W. Harvey
Money. Collector of Outstanding Taxes for theyear 1KUU. First ward, the following described
property of Theodore M. Apple, to wit: men-susi- ie

and lot of ground, situate on t he east side
of Dutlon street, at the distance of 103 feet uorib
o Keed street. In the First ward ot said city:
containing in front or breadth on said Duttou
et.ieet 15 feet, and extending In depth eas-wai- d

40 feet; provided the cosurety on said
bond shall consent, and ten dollar he paid to
I he oily for the expense of publication of this
resolution.

JOHEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council, .

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk oi Common Council.
WILLIAM H. BTOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this thlrly-lirs- t day of December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eigh- t (A. D. 1HH8).

MORTON MCMICHAEL.
1 G Mayor of Philadelphia.

UNITKD STATES REVENUE STAMPS.
Depot, No Sis) CHEHNCT Htreet,

Ctotral licjiot. Ho 103 H. Firm street, on door keio
CUciiuL EitatiUalmd lspfc

KeTtanc Stamp! of every description constantly oiaaiid In an amount
Oroeri br Mull or ExprSM prorantlT attenitad to
United BUt Motet t)rlU ou Pulladolptil er N el

Yoik or current funds received In payment
Particular UenUun paid to mall ordui.
The declalofia ol tue CoaimlBslon can t enntaltM

and any UiftiiBiftUva fasMdiutf UW.lsw ttevnuil
61TK. i- -

CITY ORDINANCES.
O H 1) I N A N C KAN Make an Appmoiutton to tuo H ard

of Health for the yoar lbiil).
fectlon 1. TneMe'eci ana i.ommun wmutHi

Of the City of Philadelphia da ordain. TihUIij
sum ol sixty thousaod nloe hundred aud foi f.v

(bU.iMO) uoiiara be aua toe name i- - iwrmj !!
proprlated to the Board of Health to defray tue
expenses of the year 18(10. as follow:

liemi. i ne salaries oi uuanu uiinmi. vim
wn nfslHinnt clerks, renlsi ration clerk, threo

assistant registration clerks, port physician,
and rnuner, eleven tnousana inreo uuuuicu
and nrty (U,:io0) dollars.

Item ii. For salaries of two managers and four
nuttance Inspectors, three thousand nine huu
dred and sixty (mm) dollar.

Iim3. ForsalarleH of night Inspectors and
vei-ae- l Inspectors, from Juno 1 to Ootober 1, ten
hundred ana twenty tiuu; uonam.

Item 4 To pny ten vaccine physicians and
ten collectors, five thousaud (.WOO) dollar.

Item r,. For fuel, furniture, cieatislnx. repairs.
postage, and Incidentals, seven hundred (700)
oouara.

Item 6. For printing, advertising, books,
ne wspnpers. blanks, and stationery , seven nuu- -

tlred 7(Hi) dollars.
It m 7. For removal of nulsjnees.soven thoa-san- d

i7i".P) rtollam ....
Item 8. For carriage nire ana rauroau ucne.- -

for district committees, four hundred (100)
dollarp.

HeruO. For cnrrlaae hire and railroad tlckotH
for burial ground aud poudrette omiulHee.aii't
for txpeusis Incurred lu pxccuilm the pou-dre- li

hvws. lour hundred (100) dollars.
lWm 10. For ue of com mil tee on registration

lu extent lug-- ihe reBlutra'.lon act, and for ex-
penses of office, hiso for books, atat.lonnrv,
blanks and advtuislug, twelve hundred (1200)
dollars.

Hem 11. For salaries of Lnaw?tto physician,
qnaianlme uiasier, s'ewaril, sovimi baratemcii,
two nurses, anu watenmeu, seven thousand
(7100) dollars.

Hem ja. f or Cioininn, wiihuk, urumira,
nup, clennslus, and Incidentals, tlx

hundred (GtiO) dollars.
Item 13 Fit medicines, llm, oofTlus and

burial expenses, three hundred (300) dollars.
Iifrm 14 For coal, oil, pain's, fluid, b igs, boats,

and repairs, six hundred (lii.0) dollars.
Item 15. For carriage bWe and rullr.iad tickets

for Lazaretto committee, two hundred (200) dol-
lars.

Item 16. For board and washing the clothing
of bargemen, mmes, patients, aud officers,
twelve hundred (1200) dollars.

Item 17. For general repairs to buildings,
prounds, and appurtenances, and for taxes and
Insurance, two thousand five hundred (iXW)
dollars.

Item 18. For outside channel visits and taking
VtsselB to Qnnraiitine.and forfjuariera forboits
and bargemen, twelve hundred and llfty (Vi'M))

dollAis.
Item 19, For carrying malls, porterage, and

postHge, two hundred (200) dollai s.
Item '20 For ice aud tilling three

hundred (30(1) dollars.
MUNICIPJ L HOSPITAL.

Item 21. For salaries of resident physician,
matron, nurses, laundress, firemen, waichmeu,
and two gardeners, rive thousand one huudred
and sixty (')lti(i) dollars.

Item 122 For board aud washing for patients,
mi ines, and olllccrs, thirty-nin- e huudred (3DO0)
dollai s.

Item 23. For clothing, bedding, furniture,
and incidentals, live buudied (500) dollars.

In in 24. For fuel, ihuts, brushes, soap,
cleansing, and incidental supplies, lifteen nun-die- d

(15 0) dollars.
Htm 25. For medicines, colli o s, and burial

expenses, eight hundred (800) dollars.
Item 20 For carriage hire, rallioad tloke'.s,

conveyance of patients, tolls, porterage, aud
postage, five hundred (iOO) dollars.

Item 27. For general expenses of sanitary
committee, priming, blanks, aud stationery,
three hundred (30U) dollars.

Item 28. For purchase of horses, vehloles and
harness, and for tbe keep of and repairs to tho
same, one thousand two hundred (1200) dollars.

Item 20. For taxes, insurance, and general
Improvements and repairs to buildings, grounds
aud nppurtecances. Including the maintenance
Of telegraph, twelve huudred (1200) dollars.

Provided, That warrants for one-twelft- h only
ol the appropriation for salaries to the oUloers
and employes of the Board of Health shall be
drawn In each month.

And warrants shall be drawj by the Board of
Health in coniormity witu existing ordinances.

JOSFPH F. MA HUE It,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council,
WILLIAM 8. MIOKLEY,
President of Helooi U juuctl.

Approved this thirty-firs- t day of December,
Anno Domini one tuousanu eiyut Hundred
and sixty-eigh- t (A D. l(W).

MORTON MrMICHAEL.
1 6 Mayor of PnlUdelphla,

TESOLUTION
JL To He i en be Certain Property frcn the
Lien or tue judgment cuiereu on tnu uaiciai
Bond of Oscar Bolton, Collector ef Taxes.

Ktholvtd, By the Select and Common
Councils of ihe City of Philudelpnla, Taut lbs
City Solicitor be and he is hereby authorised
aud directed to release and discharge from the
lien of a certain Judgment (D. O. D. . H., March,
lfUi, No. UOO), entered on tbe official bond of
Oscar Bolton, Collector of Taxes for The year
107, lor the 1 wenty-seeou- u ward, tue following
described properties of M. C. Hong, to wit: All
Uiat certain lot or piece of ground situate lu
Ueimantown, Twenty-secon- d Ward, Philadel-
phia, on tbe neasteriy side of Kharpnack
stierl; beginning at a Blake sel for a corner of
l Lis groin, u, anu grnuieu or mieuueu to nave
been granted to John Nolan at ground rent, at
the Uislatice of eleven huudred and niuety tw i
ftet easiwestwardly- - from the northeast side
ot a twenty-feet- wide alley leadlug luto Htiai o- -

rack street: thence extending aloug the satd
Hbarpuack Mi eel northeastwardly and ex- -
tenclug in leugtn or oeptu iu parallels at
rlpbl augies, one hundred and eihc feet,
nit re or less, lo the line of Ueorgn Billlnger's
lend, being part of the same premises wuloli
Jotin Lelbeil, executor of the last will aud
tthlnment of Benjamin Bharpnack, deceased,
by indenture bearing date loih. day of March,
IMIl. lecoiOed In Philadelphia lu deed boon
A. W. IVl.. 81. puge 327. did convey lo Henry
Frlcke all that certain lot or piece or ground,
ttluate in Uermaulowu, Twenty-secon- d

waid, Philadelphia, on the norm westerly side
olCbt Hon avenue, at the distance of one huu-
dred and sixty feet southwesterly from tne
southwest side of Wayne street, contatniug lit
front or breadth ou the said Clielton avenue
thirty feet, mid extending In depth between
parallel Huts at right angles northwestwardly
one hundred and lltiy-nlu- e feet and one and
one-quart- Inches on the northwesterly side,
and one hundred and fltiy-sl- x fuel and nine an t
one eighth lr.ches on the soutu west line thereof;
bounued on the northeast by grouai of Benjamin
8. on the southwest byicrouud be-lo- t-

gitg to tne mauagers for the relief and em-pl-

meut of the poor of the township of u,

and on the southwest by land no'about to be granted by George W. Ileston, and
on the southeast by Chelton avenue aforesaid,
bclDg part of the said premises which Beajamln
H. Lai and wife, by indenture bearing
date 21 ill of April, ISflO, recorded In Philadelphia
In deed book F. K. b.. No. 176, page 60. did grant
and convey to Hamtiel H. ollom. Provided,
'I hat Ihe of said M C. Hong on said
bond shall consent thereto, and that ten dollars
be paid to I lie oily for the expenseof publica-
tion of this re.o utlon.

JOSEPH F. M AUGER,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstkin,

Clerk ot Common Council.
WILLIAM H. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved-- this thlrty-fiis- t clay of December,
Anno Domini one thousaud eight hundred and
sixly-eigh- t (A. D. 1WH).

WOKTON McMICHAEL,
15 Mayor of Philadelphia,

E SOLUTIONI" To Anlhoilxe the Grading, Curbing, au I
Paving ot Footways ou Church street.

Hesoived. By the Heltct and C mtnon Coun-
cils of ihe City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Coniiuissloijf r of Highways be and bo la hereby
ant oileed and dlieoled to notify the owners
of properly on the Hue of Cburoh street, from
Main street to Chew street, lu the Twenty-tvo- t

nd ward, to grade, ourb, and pave tuelr
lootwas;nnd if they fall to comply with tho
terms of said notice for the space ot thirty daya
iroin date of said notice, tbe Djpartmeut Is
bertuy directed lo do tne work andohurgo lhi
expense thereof to -- nf--. R)

President of Common Council.
Attest

Joun Eckstein.
Clerk of t'ommon Onuncll.

WILLIAM 8. HIOKLEV;
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirtv-Ors- t day of December,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aud
sjxty-eigh- l (A. li. Jklofu.ON McMIcnAEIj

1 5 Mayor of Philadelphia- -

CITY ORDINANCES.
--r E R O Ii ll T I O W 2

XV Of lustruoilou to the City Treasurer. S

lltsolved. By me twicotauu wuuiuu wjui.. . .... iti.M ,.f ui.iij.iulnhia Thai. thA
of raid city snail pay lu the certllloate o

. i .....It nn .in A an ( If I Art A
loan amunrir.ea uj u .nu.uuw-....- v ....
romance creating loau for the extension o(

. - ...... r.. tho inirkiiiRn nf l.Ancrii

Island, and for bunding an ice boat," apnr.ivt
tne i wen i y "Six in uay iiwuiii,n,
two cerlslu warrants drawn by the CHy HJllol.
lor in cavmcut of the purchase money o(

league Island, dated the twelfth day oIIJjow
ber, A. V. inw, onivcouDiersigutju nu
on the same dy; the one numbered one bun- -

i i t .. i ii,..r cf t t.A PrrinMvlvanlfi
Company for Insurance on Lives ana Urantlui. . . . i k. v ,n hllt.rlrvil D Dll TA I Tl t V-- i 1

thousand one hundrtd and elgnt dollars and
nltety-tw- o cents, xne ouier nnmeerou on
bnndrcd aud ninety-one- , lu favor of Joseph q
imrriH. ior (weinyuvw iuuuobuu ri ummuiu
and twenty Oollurs. int,nltJOM r. u ixiy it. lip,

Prevldei.tof Common Council.
Attest

John Eckstun,
Cliik of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. SIOKLEY,
.. . .i .1.... ..n.l

Approved tblslhlrly-llrs- t day of December,
A nt. ci lifimlrl one in msand eiuut huudred auJ
sixty 'lgbt(A. 1) IS'iS) . 1

WUiiiu.1 .in. ii j . 1 a i 1,
WHjor ol i'uiliuiclpliia.

--t K S O L IT T I O N
t To Ant uorizo a transfer In'tbe aw
pioprtaiion to the Lw Depiirtiuout lor the
tfht 1

ltesolvetl, By thu Select and Common Ciun-- J

cUs of i Le City of PliHadelpnla, Tna, the City
(T.'ijtroller he and lie is In reby uu'.hon.dd aud
din cted to muke the lollowiiig irai.sf.' in tu
at 't'roptlatlou to ttie Law Di'parimviii for thl
it ar ppproved Nm emoer 2J, ISii7:

f rom llcm "fMii-rn- i s cosis,-- - loue.m
Ice of subuena notices and copy lug," three'

huiidred Uollais ("00.)
JOSEPH F. MAHCEK.

Prtsldeut ol Common council.
Attest

John KcKfTKlN.
Clt-iao-

f
rwnm;.n Council.

WILLIAM H. HlOKLEV.
President of Select Council.

Approved this thirty first day of D"cernoerJ
Aiji.o Iiomint one thousand eight huudred and!
slxty-eig- i (A. D. lMiS).

MOHTON McMICHAEL,
1 5 Mayor of Phlladeipnla.

T 8 O L U T I O N
JLV To Authorlne the Opening of Ontario
siiett. I

K( solved. By the Select and Common Oouu-- J
elisor tbe tit vol fiuiaueipnia, mat tne Chtes
Cornmlssioner ol HlghWHys be and be is herebyl
authorized and directed to notify the owners
of property on Ontario street, from Broad toi
Sixttenth street, that at tbe expiration of three!
months from the dale of notice, Ontario streetJ
between tbe points above named, will be ro--j
quired for public use. I

President of Common Council.
Attest

John Eckstkin,
Citriiof Common Council.

WILLIAM H. HTOKLlCY,
PieeHlent of Select Council.

Approved this tMrly-tlr- st day of December,
Anno Domini oue tbousaud eight hundred and
sixty-tig- ht (A. D. isiw) j

1 5 Mayor of Philadelphia.

SHIPPING.
-- frl LORILLARD'S STSAMSIIIP LINK

FOR NEW YORK. j

On and after December IS, the steamers of this line?
will sail at soon. Freight taken on acdrnmo-Oatlu- g

tonus. Oaa of tbe bteamers of this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day. Quods received at all times on covered piers.
All go da forwarded by New York agent free of
cnarite except cartage,

t ot fnrtiier Information, apply on the pier to
s m m JUl IN K. OHI,

m LiVKKI'OOL ANb gUKKM
man-- n u""-,71'"- ' "un or dim.ii buutuieit.i,tl...rt U, .u t..l....aru.
cl'l i ok' euturcUy, December 26.
CI I V Ut (JOJiK, Tueiiuay. itceuiOer Ji).
K.iTY OF BALiiMuilli., baiuruity, Jniidry 2,
(JITV UJf iObiUA,aaiuruay, Jauuary S.
b.'l N A, 1 uenuny . Juuuttry
I'llY OF AMiWhtil, cMiurday, January 16.

and each succeedliig numrun) aud alternate XueaJny,
bl 1 P, JM.., Iroui 1'ler 40, Muriu iUver.
IvAllUj OF PAb.4K BY TBI MAIL ST SAM SB

SAILI&8 1.VKBY SATUSOAV,
Fayable in Uold. Payable iu Currency.

FIKbT C'AUl;..........f luo: STiklLiiAUiS ............r- -
to Louduu. .......... li ill lo Luuou....M.M 10
to Paris 11 io Paris H

PASHAUk UY TUI XUJUiUAk BTKAMICa VIA HAiUJlAX.
jrius-- r CABtJS, BTaaaAwa,

Pal aule lu Uold, Payable lu Currency.
Llvi roul... 4W Liverpool... -.- ..f8
ilbilloX tiuix I
rl. Jutiu a. IS. P.. ii. Joun s, N. F. i 30t A.iaUuU Mleuiuer. O jiraucu '.eitmur...j

Pbbneijsers aiso it rwardeu to Havre. Hamburg, lire.
nieu, eic, at reduced raiea.

'liuKeia can be buuiil here by persons sending for
tLt.it irleuds, at Quiueraie xaies.

vr lurtlibr laioriuatlou apply at the company's
Olln c.
JUBN G. DALK, AteDl, No. 16 BKOADW A Y, N. Y,

Or lO U'iiO A JiXL dt U AUliii, AgUuU,
Mo. Ill .lit:.al VI Birett, fl.l.AOelpUia.

iTi ii POOL.
Wlife now to Inform Importers snJ Shippers

that arrai gemeuts bav been mads io place a ulue
tl 1 inn-Lin- ts (in every reaiieci) ttieaui iiips on tne
touie btwecu tula Port aud Liverpool, slopping only
at Wueeusiowu to laud Paiseugers and Mat s.

A. it. McUK.Nltl A CO.,
1 St tip, na WaLM OT b(JMt.

rfirf';s. PU1LADELPUIA, KICHMOND
Sifi'hira-i- .i Atilt AkM'UlA Bl'SMblltP iJMK.
lAkAkUluil FKs.iUli'1' AtU LiUS&i TU IliabUli'lUANDWKSi,

KVJiKY SAI'IKIJAT,
At noon, from Fliui'l' V UluM above ALaJtEKT
'1 tittOtlOH KATKd and THUOUOM KKOKIPT9to all poluui in Aorlh auu bou.n Carolina, viaAll Liue Kaiirod, oouuecilng at Porisiaooiii

aud tu Lyucliuurg, Va.,Teumee, aud the Weal viaVirginia auu leuutsases Air Line and iUcuniond'auii
Dauvuie Kallroau,

relsut HAJNL1.KD BUT ONCB, and lakan
1AV i.K &AJ Hfc '1 HAW ANY O'lUltH LUSH.

'lne regularity, naleiy, aud cheapuessol tnis rootsconnuenu 11 to the puuno as Lue iuuhi uenlrable msdiuui lor carry lug every description ot iregnt,
Nu cuarge toi oouuuisslou, dray age. or au axDsnaa

Oi iraunier.
mteuniBhlps liiBDrsd at lowest rates.
Fzelgnl recelveu daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDS k (JO.,
No. u Norm aud bouib WUAJRVKO.

W. r, POK'ilLK, Ageut at HioUuivud and ViaFoiut.
T, P. OKOWaiJ.it CO.. AgwnU at Ncrfolfc. Mj

--Sff NLW EAPKBSS LINK TO ALEX.
Tan-Sttun- audrla, Ueurgeiown, and WaBbiiLnn'

- - - nuui iuv uiu uireoi routslot L nchburg, iirutol, KnoxvUle, Naajvulo, Xalloaaud ine bouthwesi.
leave regularly every Battrday at noon

tiorn it e Urn whart s liarxet sir eel.Frelgut received dally.
WM. t. CLYDE OO.,

No, 14 jvoiiu aud Hoitb Wbarvas.J. B. DAVIDSON, Ateutai UeorgSown.
ti. KLDlULAiK Ou., Agsnuj at ilexaudrU, VTr.

Khila, i
NOT ICE. FOB NKV JVUK VIA

vniJM f ..I ALT VJAM A I..
The blearu propellexa of tbls 11m leavs BAILY

Iroui llrt wharf below Alarset stres.
'lHKOUUil JM U UuJKa.

Ooodr Airwarded by all the lluesgoiug eat of
York. Norib, JLast, and West, free icouuulaalon-Jlieight- sreceived al our unuul lor rales.WILLIAM P. C1.YDII& CO., Agents.

J AMFS HAND, l!,'No. US WALL Htreet. corner OfHoitb, New York
FOU KEW YOKl SWlKTJQnijsi

TrautUiOrlailun Umniuiii r... ..7
BHIilMure Lluea. via DMavarn inn

Canal, on and after tne lath ol Maih. leavlns dil53U m . and 6 P. M connecilug with all Norulurn anjKastern lines,
For trelght, which will be taksrun aououimodatlnaterms, apply to WILLIAM M, HAL III)
IU No.ltM b. UEUWAUK Aveulis,

WIRE CUAIDS,
FOB ITOBE FHOMTH, AiTLVBta. FAST.lOBItt, ETI,

Patent Wire Balling-:iro- BedieaOs, OraameDta
Wire Work, Paper Makers' Wlresnd every varUtv
ol Wire Work, luauufaciorrd by

H. WILKIN AhONi,wl No, u Nortt bixm


